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opening morning !) to 10

.Mock and Saturday evening

.! t>: 3 o'clock we will sell Ar-
row Brand E & W and other
bi.iod collars, at each __ 10>c

Opening Morning 0 to 10

n'clock and Saturday evening
j io 3 o’clock we will sell
Men’s r»oe value Rubber
Holts, each lde
i

PARKS-BELK COMPANY
BIG REMOVAL SALE

Opening morning and to the (

first too. customers we will

st-11 Ivory Garters, pair lOe

Opening Morning and Satur-

day evening we will sell
Men’s Work Shirts, SI.OO val-
ue and Boys’ Overalls, each
for 48e

Begins Thursday Morning at 9 O’clock and Continues for Twelve Big Days
Even-article of clothing and every pair of shoes in the store reduced. This is the greatest sensational Cut Price Sale in years, for we must re-

duce our enormous stocks regardless of cost before moving into our new store (which is nearing completion).
Allclothing and shoe prices are advancing daily and on many articles we cannot buy direct from the manufacturers at as low a price are we are

retailing them for now , but in view of this fact “we have cut the price” for we must sell the goods before moving into the new building for it is easier
to move money than if is merchandise. Remember the time and be here when the store opens at 9 o’clock Thursday morning.

Moving for our last tihe big event with the .greatest Cut Price Sale in years. We must be vut of the building which is now occupied by our shoe and clothing departments
in a few more weeks, so we must reduce our stock. Wholesale prices are advancing, but we are reducing. Buy now and save. Cost forgotten. Everything reduced, everything retaggedr

PRICES SLAUGHTERED ON MEN’S AND
BOYS SWEATERS.

The greatest opportunity you have had in years to

imv your Sweaters for less. A few prices':
( >ne big lot of bovs Sweaters Sale Price __ 79c
< tne big lot of Men’s Heavy Sweaters 7Q#'
Removal Sale Price :

( )nc big lot of Boys Sweaters, worth up 1 CO
to $4.00. Sale Price i *** *

\\ e are offering Sweaters during this sale at 25 to

;><i per cent' discount. We do nut mention all the

prices, but we have the goods.,
()ne lot of $."i.00 and $6.00 value Men’s Sweaters,

Sale Price each — 52.88, an '* $3.98
GREATEST SALE OF SHOES EVER HELD

IN CONCORD.
ss.->OO,OOO stock of shoes, all going in this Removal
Sale at Reduced Prices.

“MEN’S WORK SHOES.
$4..10 value men's Elkin Tough llide Aft
Shoes, Removal Sale Price
54..10 value Men’s Eilkin Brogan Shoes $)3 29
eyerv pair guaranteed

*

One big lot of Men’s W*ofk Shoes in small 79c
sizes, special going during saw. pair
s;.on and,s4.so value men’s all leather guaranteed
Wyenburg Shoes, the greatest value in $3.98
the country, Sale Price -----

Big lot of men’s Belk Brand \\ ork Shoes, solid
leather guaranteed," Removal Sale $3.79
Price per pair

GREATEST VALUES EVER OFFERED IN

CONCORD IN MEN’S ARMY SHOES
EvPrv pair must be sold regardless of cost. Note
the prices : .

•

Men’s I lob Xail Army Shoes, the best
, $2.48

work; shoes on the market. Removal* Sale***
Men's Plain Sole Army Shoes, without 03
tli.e hobs. Removal. Sale Price

*

Men’s Army Shoes, welt sole, cap toe, no 32.69hobs, special during Sale
*

MEN’S AND BOYS’ LEGGINS
At Big Reduction During This Removal Sale.

Men's Army Legins and Lace Leggins. Note some
of the prices:
Men’s and Boys’ Lace Leggins going during this
sue at 29c, 39c, 48c
Good Army Wrap Leggins, all wool, a great 69c
value, Sale Price --

Men’s Leather Leggins, going durint" this Sale
a, $2.68, $3.24, $4.48

SPECIAL!
Sl.oo value Men’s Edisott Johnson solid leather
shoes, bought from the U. hS. Government blucher
and Munson last, Sale Price SL79, $1.98

“*52.48 (

PRICES SLASHED ON MEN’S FINE DRESS
SHOES

The 'greatest values we have ever offered. Below
we. mention a few prices;
$.4.50 value men’s tan English rubber heel Dress

Shoe, going in this sale at per pair $2.79
ss.«hl value Men’s Tan English Shoes $3.98
special for this sale, per pair
Big lot of menus gun metal blucher shoes,, soft-

and hard cap, $5.00 value, going in this $3.98
sale at

Men’s Comfort Shoes, cushion insole, the greatest
value, for easy comfort, going in this $3.79
sale at per pair
$:..:,(> value Men’s Tan English Shoes, preforatde
•t« *e and rubber heel, the famous Belk $3.79
Brand, special sale, per pair

Men’s Belk Shoes, the greatest values on the mar-
/ krt today, solid leather, prices range $2.79,

$3.79, $4.79 to $6.50
WOMEN’S SHOES.

Prices tin Shoes are advancing every day, hut we

are off ering the greatest values in Women’s Shoes
at Greatly Reduced Prices:

'

WOMEN’S HEAVY SHOES
( )nc big lot of women’s Elkin tough 24
hide shoes, special price, $5.00 value, at

*

Big lot Elkin Whole Stock Leather Shoes, black
only, the value in women’s heavy shoes. <fcO 2Q
These shoes are worth Sh Removal Sale *

$2.50 value ladies’ heavy shoes in tan $1.79
and black, going during this sale, paid __

***

LADIES SHOES AT GREAT REDUCTION

x FOR THIS SALE.
$4.00 Ladies’ tan and black English cut military
Heel -Shoes, Removal Sale Price pair 79
One big lot of ladies’ Dress Shoes in odd yj|Q
sizes, blacks and browns, high and low *** *

heeis, on counter for this sale at per pair.
The famous line of all leather ladies’ Belk Shoes,
the greatest values on the market today, in fine
Dress Shoes, going during this Removal Sale at

$4.29, $4.79 to $5.95
Ladies’ Queen Quality Dress Shoes, all reduced for'"
this Big Removal Sale:
$8.50 value Ladies’ Queen Quality high and low
heels, black and brown, special for this sale at

$3.95, $4.95 n l $5.95
Big line of ladies’ Oxfords and Strap Pumps just
in, latest styles, and greatly reduced for this Sale:
$5.50 value Ladies’ One-Strap .Sport Pumps, the
newest creations, sale price per pair $3.79
$6.50 value ladies’ One-Strap Patent Leather
Sport Pumps. Removal Sale Price per $4- 2Q
pair ~2

*** ,
BED ROOM SLIPPERS.

Greatest value yet offered in ladies’ Bed Rrom
Slippers. Prices slashed to sell quick our entire
stock of men’s, women’s and children’s Bed Room
Slippers.
Big lot of Men’s and Women’s Bed Room Slippers,
all sizes, leather soles and heels special 4Qr*
for this sale, pair
$1.25 value Ladies’ Bed Room Slippers, all colors,
ribbon trimmed. These are real values at regular
prices. Sale Price per pair 69c and 89c
CLOSING OUT SALE OR RUBBER GOODS
All Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s Rubber Over-
shoes, Arctics, Men’s and Boys’ Rubber Boots at

Great Reduction for this Sale. Note Prices:
Big lot of Ladies jo iQvershoes, out on a counter,
Salc 43c, 48c, 59c, 69c, 79c
Big lot of men’s Arctic Overshoes, the OQ
kind that keep your feet dry, special
$1.25 value ladies Overshoes, all shapes, heels and
toe. special sale price 79c, 89c
Great value in Men’s Dress Overshoes, best rub-
her, all shapes 89 C and s^^9
75c value Children’s Overshoes, out on
counter, special for this sale
MEN’S RUBBER BOOTS AT GREAT SAVING
$3.00 value men’s U. S. reclaimed Army <£l *7Q
Hip Boots, special sale price, pair v * • •

Men’s black knee Boots, a great value at $4.50, go-
ing in this sale at $3.39 and $3.79
Men’s U. S. Red Rubber Boots, regular <£4 2Q
$5.00 value, special for sale V

PRICES SLASHED DURING THIS SALE ON
CHILDREN’S SHOES

These shoes m*ust he sold regardless of price:
75c value Infants’ Soft Sole Shoes in OQp
colors, Sale Price —__

SI.OO value Infants Soft Sole Shoes, these are won-

derful values at Regular Prices, Sale 79C
Sale Price per pair
$2.00 value children’s first step Shoes <fcl 29
all leathers, sale pricy, per pair ***

PRICES REDUCED ON H. C. GODMAN
SHOES.

Everybody knqws the quality of the 11. C. God-
irjan all leatherjline of Children’s Shoes. They are .

the best medium priced shoes on the market—big-
gest values for the jnoney. Every pair guaran-
teed by Parks-Belk Co. A few prices:
Child's black kid and gun metal brown 1 29
kid and calf skin, size 5 to S, sale price __ ¦
sizes $1.48, $1.68

N.

Sizes 11 1-2 to 2, priced $1.89 and $2.24
, $3.00 value Boys’ Shoes, 2 1-2 to 5 1-2, Dress Eng--

lisli and bluchers styles in black, per 31 93pair .
*

BOYS’ HEAVY SHOES
Big lot vof hoys* Elkin Shoes out on counter for
this sale, regular $4.00 value, sale 32 43
$1.75 valhe bovs’ shoes, size 13 to 2, a won- 98c
derful value, sale price
$2.25 value hoys’ Shoes, heavy for school $1.29
wear. Special for this sale, size 2 to ;> -

v

SPECIALS. ’ ,

•

10,000 pairs Army Leather Shoe Strings, 10c 8c
value, sale price, 2 pair for

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WORK CLOTHES

At a Great Saving During Removal Sale.
Our Stocks Must Be Reduced Regardless of cost,

before moving into our new building. A tew pric-
es: •

Men’s iTig Sam Overalls. These are made of a

good grade blue Denim, Removal Sale 89c
price
Men’s Cumberland Brand Overalls, elastic suspen-’
ders back, extra quality. Removal Sale $1.19
price
One big lot of Youths’ Blue Denim Ov- $1.12
eralls, cheap at sl.do pair, Sale Price __

One big lot of youth’s Overalls, going in 69c
Removal Sale, size 26 to 30, per pair __

$1.25 value Boys’ Blue Denim Overalls, size 89c
up to 16. Extra Quality, pair

$2.00 value Boys’ Khaki Unionalls, Spc- 1 OC
cial Removal Sale Price,, pair

*

One big lot of Boys’ Blue Chambray W ork Shirts,

sizes 12 1-2 to 14. Worth 15c, Sale Price#— 48c
SI.OO value Boys’ Blue Chambray Work 69c

: shirts, extra quality,
$2.50 value Men’s Khaki Unionalls, the very kind

for cold weather. Special During Sale 31.79
pair
The Famous Lee Brand Unionalls $2.75
cheap at $5.00 pair. Removal. Sale Price

$1.25 value Famous Long John Shirts, known for

its long length. Rull size and extra quality 39 C
All Sizes, sale price

_

100 Dozen Men’s Blue Chambray Work Shirts,

these are good values at 98c each, sale price while
they last. Limit two to a customer open- 48c
ing morning,/ each -

MEN’S LACE LEG AND STRAIGHT LEG i

PANTS AT A TREMENDOUS REDUC-
TION FOR REMOVAL SALE.

READ, PRICES:
$3.00 value Men’s Khaki Lace Leg Pants ,29

i extra heavy quality, per pair

$4.00 value Men’s Army O. D. Wool Lace Leg

Pants, all sizes. Removal Sale Price 32*98
\ ,

$3.00 Men’s Straight Leg O. D. Pants $1.69
all wool, heavy quality, Removal Sale
$3.50 value Men’s Khaki Moleskin Pants $2.29
extra qualitv, sale price

Every article reduced. We do not mention all the

prices, but come and see for yourself. W e have

the goods. -

,

Men’s Army O. D. Jackets, $3.00 value, the one for

cold weather, Sale Price sl.l9 and $1.29
WORK GLOVES AND DRESS GLOVES AT

BIG CUT FOR THIS SALE.
Gsc value Men’s Army Gloves, all Leather, 39c
the best Work Glove- made. Sale Price, pair

75c value Men’s Army Work Gloves 49 C

Men’s Knit Gloves, 50c value, Sale Price -2 5c

MEN’S DRESS PANTS AT BARGAIN PRICES
1000 Pairs Men’s Dress Pants, go in this Sale at
a Great .Saving to yon. We only mention a few
lots but we have every quality and price. Read
the prices:

. One lot of men’s Dress Pants, a regular d* *1 QO
$•‘1.00 value. Special during Removal Sale*"*
500 Pairs young men’s High School and men’s
pants, extra quality, worth 50.50 a pair d? 0 QO
Removal Saly Price vO.I/O
$5.05 valuepnen’s all wool Blue Serge Double Warp
Pants, plain and fancy serge, Removal d*o 7Q
Salle Price pair.
All Better Quality men's Dress Pants at a Great
Reduction for this Removal Sale. Now is your
’chance to "buy your next summer pants. The prices
are advancing %vcry day.

BOYS PANTS AT BIG REDUCTION FOR
THIS SALE.

This s a great opp6rtunity to save money ’on Boys’
Paants. Prices range : 4Sc *° $2 93
MEN’S AND BOYS OVERCOATS ALL RE-

DUCED FOR THIS SALE.
All Overcoats go in this sale at Give-Away Prives,
one-third to one-half reduction. Three months of
Overcoat weather yet. Buy no,w and save.
Overcoat weather yet. Buy now and save. A
few prices:

,
..

SIO.OO Men's ArmyNO. D. Overcoats, long length,
all'sizes. This is the lowest price the coats have
ever been sold for. Removal Sale Price $4.98
One big lot of Men’s Overcoats, a regular $12.50
and $14.00 value, grey color, sale price $7.95

• ¦» , A *
* '

Big lot of Men’s Odd Lot Overcoats, Cravenette,
4 waterproof, worth up to $14.95, sale Prices are—-

* $4.98 and $5.95
All Men’s High Priced Overcoats going during Re-
moval Sale at one-fourth to one-half reduction.
Buy now and save.
Boys’ Overcoats at Tremendous Reduction. These
coats must be sold regardless of cost. “We have
forgotten cost prices.”

MEN’S .AND YOUNG MEN’S SUITS.
ONE-THIRD TO ONE-HALF OFF

Buy your Suit now for Spring at this Big Sale. It
is easier to mpve the money than it is the goods,
so we have cut the price to sell, them.
$15.00 value Men’s Suits, all wool quality dJO QC
new colors and styles, Sale Price _J,

One big lot of Men’s Suits worth up to 1A A C
$18.50. Removal Sale Price 1

100 Men’s and Young Men’s Suits, newest styles.
Buy your new Suit now for less, d* 1 O A g
price -A
$25.00 value Young Men’s Tweed all wool Suits,
two pair pants to Suits, going special d? 1 *7 QC
during *ale 1 4

$20.0n value Men’s Box Back Tailor-made Suits
“SI 1.45 10 $14.45

One lot of Men’s Wool Suits, special $7 Qt£
cheap at $12.50. Sale Price *****

Every Man’s and Boys’ Suit in stock reduced for
this big Removal Sale. We must reduce our stock
before moving into our store.

SPECIAL
200 U. S. Navy Short Coats, the regular navy uni-
form coats, all wool, $2.50 value, Removal QA**

'Sale Price, each r

MEN’S DRESS SOCKS AND WORK SOCKS
REDUCED

25c Value Men’s Nelson Work Socks 1

Sale Price
Two pair for ... 35c
15c value Men’s Dress Socks in Black and C
Colors, as long as they last, per pair
syc value Men’s Wool Dress Socks cheap OQ^,
at regular price, sale price
All Better Wool Hose, All Silk Hose, all Cotton
Hose Reduced.

¦ -i. ¦ a ¦¦¦

-- PARKS - BELK COMPANY “¦-
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